


Simon 54 nature iS a unique, nature-inSpired SerieS of frameS to go with Simon 54 premium moduleS. 
non-Standard Shape combined with fine materialS will complement the character of the interior 

deSign with SwitcheS or SocketS of clearly diStinctive character… 

wood, glaSS or metal – what will your nature chooSe?



DRN1/70

DRN1/71

DRN1/90

DRN1/74

DRN1/72

DRN1/89

DRN1/73



A series of Simon 54 Nature glass frames.
Touch gently.



Opt fOR DuRability…. appReciate subtleNess.
aRRaNgiNg yOuR hOme space, pay atteNtiON tO 
the miNutest Detail… simON 54 NatuRe glass 
fRames iDeally haRmONize with bRight iNteRiORs 
DOmiNateD by simplicity. NatuRe likes tOuch. 
NatuRe appReciates claRity. Reject whateveR is 
uNNecessaRy. take caRe Of the fiNeR thiNgs iN life.



DRN1/86

DRN1/85

DRN1/84



A series of wooden frames – Simon 54 Nature. 
Touch with awareness.



seekiNg mODeRNity – RemembeR abOut tRaDitiON.
keep aDDiNg fiRewOOD tO the heaRth. simON 54 
NatuRe wOODeN fRames stylishly cROwN each 
DesigN. heRe elegaNce aND hOme waRmth cOme 
haND iN haND. NatuRe likes tOuch. NatuRe likes 
uNitiNg. high tech iN a fRame yielDeD by NatuRe ...  
– wheN switchiNg ON the light, Recall a walk iN 
the fORest.



DRN1/76

DRN1/78

DRN1/79

DRN1/80

DRN1/77



A series of metal frames – Simon 54 Nature.
Touch with sensuality



it RiNgs the bell:  appaReNtly cOlD but fiRe aND passiON iNsiDe.  
cOlD calculatiON aND wilD affectiON… simON 54 NatuRe metal  
fRames cOme Out victORiOus iN bOlD aND DistiNctive iNteRiOR DesigNs.  
NatuRe likes tOuch. NatuRe likes cONtRasts. fOllOw the NatuRe with  
cOuRage aND aDveNtuROusNess



white pearl
DRN1/70

satin radiance
DRN1/79

silver wenge
DRN1/84

frozen lava
DRN1/73

inox yin
DRN1/78

stormy cloud
DRN1/72

lime sorbet
DRN1/90

satin dusk
DRN1/80

gold wenge
DRN1/85

silver mist
DRN1/71

inox yang
DRN1/76

lunar lava
DRN1/74

classic inox
DRN1/77

gold nut
DRN1/86

tempting plum
DRN1/89



twO-ciRcuit switch,  
blue leD-illumiNateD,  

iN the fRame “satiN RaDiaNce”

ROlleR bliND switch  
aND RemOte cONtROl DimmeR  
iN the fRame “temptiNg plum”

Digital theRmOstat  
with iNteRNal tempeRatuRe seNsOR  

iN the fRame “silveR weNge”

sOcket set: hDmi, sat aND pOweR-supply DOuble sOcket, iN the fRame “iNOX yaNg”

sOcket set: cOmputeR with telephONe sOcket aND quaDRuple lOuDspeakeR 
sOcket iN the fRame “white  peaRl” 



Photo session in cooPeration with BoconcePt



KontaKt-Simon S.a.
ul. Bestwińska 21
43-500 Czechowice-Dziedzice
tel.: 32 32 46 300
fax: 32 21 53 555
orders via fax: 32 32 46 331
e-mail: info@kontakt-simon.com.pl
www.KontaKt-Simon.Com.pl




